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«ml this snmmcrthe cabin was sold-and $»00 
pAidto the N. A. t\‘& T..C<>w-<or transportation 

, for the little one and the toother to Seattle.
•Vnr ■ "Plaln StalwlWBt- lhe Glance of the mosey for the cabin, some

_ ° some tlmo past, .tumors have been ■£g2'.-5»»8*r<rt»-V>. «.he.wHeby thp husband, 
ctUffiit ill-town Uutt iwrtIea.sSteæ

office have been reRpQasible thnvtt th^ iiver f
- i nh I i«a wm Re P»tAhn«th<ad ^ave a'pl^eared in the 'personal effects of tljp deccak^l were turned L

F’^rlmportont Matters to Receive IS lmd lor (the general jog^jt It»», -^ttoffhe’Yufou^RhuuX^^rec^ »" **£>** R«n of Hard Lock They Brootfn <
I tentlon-The Comndssloher DepartsXL --■ pursfieti; Proixptictttiy connected with ^/vpVnd st8lrazy to K° downrHndxmarli the the Captured Schooners into Port-A Fort- 
■ '**" "r , ■ - these rumors hits i*étr--the name of Mr ?Pd take possession of the child. Helms » night of Varied Experiences.
•1 MhjgrWalsh accompanied hy^spri* Potlitiér of th^ kmingÉxéhangtXJn refund him «^KLrc s^4 Wth?' **rW, m„ July , 18.-The «hooner

s^jïïtsïïïse"
H-s^ts.sz ststs*ig repart çeveting thé administration ef .WhateyejyWith the Nvoget, is not and , WCAL BRE«TIBS. », J^/ ttatton, with four mvineseich. Marryat

hire ia the Tukon district dymfe:the never h^Hreen responsible for anything : staff flMgtent Bateel^" beendetailed exelw JM»ètim«*lnteda.more groteBqwtet*«
^ ***""- " tnat^jias-eyer * appeared initB columns rivcly to the, hospital work of* the force for t*wmisadventure thanwsàosœfTe&ëëirbe

outside agsistance is repaired in-pnijisi^ -itoi^diafceem: of theAiliünieWtiSSm: ttom . KJngstoo, JamaiCB,4or Nfaasr---»- ™—- 
liig the IS'FdtZBT the same is paid for at ibeeonstent çhjil in the^jght air should warn Ma «liÿptim ^«he TJueaileUswere Cap>t. 
the usual rates. The undersigned alone ef

—■■■■„....- ••.•• . ■,■- ^™°'1Mon?dci1('e »"d fril-round crook, xmt difficulty and Blount and Hatioa. neitherThe^ffeet of thoT*S2TS, " »»JSES&fS&ST* « whom

O J.,»-*L ! P ” ” ^ he WOodntaB' ^ Emo Joneon left his home In Wisconsin last -toataey. there. Csptain hur-lin* was muçh.4e-
opoiy bomb in the caiapoiithe enemy .can be December .for the Klondike, lie arrived la .pressed over Uie -eiptnae and drunk heavily^

to until Lient. Jti&ntt stooped his Honor.
effect. She, got .here WodS'oed^kh^tol*^ 0,1 ^evening oi July 9th, whan about six 

letter, and now .Tonson is the most ; surprised miles south of Key Rorrtano.t'apt. Harding cud. 
man in the country. denly leaped overboard. The Pilgrim pet out

i.-W. Reger*r*of KtuosUury, California, for- «wimAxn hffrTTOMMf-----
mrnmj.ermit to .nttheir winters v,Oo,1. The] des^rafeTy ahorcapds^-tbfe bdat: ,M#rSr

permK was refuseden the grounds that « berth posed-of at a round figure, has made several marines held him up on the overturned bout ^ 
lmd been issued to Messrs. Smith * Co. and A1-111.- -!L^JUS**** Andhew^akcnyj boanl the 1‘ltgrlm but he
others covering the ease in hand, arnTwlftCh ^aim easf of^d i^/ m Kvery ^f twaadead when Umy reoebOd Umdeck. He wm 
would be rendered valueless If all weranllowed $15,000. 1 burlednt sea.
to cutrtheir own wood and nnlor.s there were The cooler weather of the last week has less- ..ÏMsjUsmalduty was hardly completed when 
some ibuyers. After the publication of the ened the number of dysentery eases in town" î.hoy HiKhî5,<l tw!' «‘«ah schooners, near K» “monopoly article in this paper the timber by about half. Men who hav* “ hc las" ™0Jrite* were ovidentty rocognlÆ
agent was again approached on the same sub- two or three weeks in bed are now to be seen fô.lh1ilr“,n*orf®2* ^expected hloefeade runness 
jeeL The required pernufeouid-not be givon walkUigitha stroots. Their aonearance Is not g<Uh Jamaica, BH'due,of thesehoôwaikpdlOI 
too quickly. ' partièulerly.indicative of robust health, but a s sjhhI 1 boat to pilot them in. A ait approached

The foregoing is simply given to show that man is something like à horse in titat if he can wus tunning up an Americas
, lies with the timhet-olficelto auHffy, the be goM^ mthis feet he is half cured. flag to the forepeak, Imt.Jte hail some dUBonly
offecteot tlie monopoly crant. If the interested Tho muLlu ..f n.. ..u-_ in breaking it out so that the small boat wm
people of Dawson will simpi/ bring enough tnrmfl h^n nSf . nïn^KCÀn. wltMnten yards of thomtaotmer before the Ms

S«aËS»«lï «^sffiaiüaîsaaftat-woid by granting the same privilege,_to,aU. to |a^f«dfe co°nt?o? o™n qBom ”

The trim little steamer Ora tif'the ». L. * K.-
N. Cq. came into pdrt at 1:30 p.m. Friday. Con- cordof firewood and 1 cent per foot for the logs, water and escaped. TbotXienomiUon was well 
trarytogcneral expectation she did not have Lane street has been improved beyond recog- loaded with wlne..lish and other provisions, 
on board the new oflicieU whn «remnw e„rn„t» nltlen Slabs and sawdust have made it the They took her in tow and then began a chapter on bourn the.imw pBiciahi Whoare now.etu-oute» bM «rest 1» Dawson^ , its entire length, from of mirtortune» Violent tropical squalls burst
for Bnwson. It is reported that -tisey are at. Jhertemr to the l>m it has twen tmuulnnwirt ”1 11..... . 1 üTOTlliinrT............. . .........
some .poinçon the river waiting transport»- f[om an impasgable morass to"-a cheptel» ^Htey had no
tion to Dawson"'From mirser H c, Fme«. it thoroughfare. Judge Morford (hmStedtheslalis charts ulrnard and only a man of the world,
1 n »?-hwson. rrom purser H. O. freest it and sawdust (slabs are worth 25 cents each) and torn fmm a twenty, five ee»t guidebook, to help 
was learned that twenty-seven sacha nt mail the teamsters (ltd the rest. - The users of thc them as they floundered about in thnSBa-three

thcludg»;^ m^jre^,no„e much Uggj

Sra-BIHHES ABSSS 
ErsBE&EESiH SH—êi*™pri?tKA,p.„Aj' .s;» Suffire

SèsBLA «wr»** Wte BHESSSÉEria
Outsider»pers are full of interviews with re- was made to return the fire. Just before n 

turning Ktondikers and some oi these ,tinter- fall fifteen of the tipanish rlfinroen push) 
views are giveh-by men well known in Dawson, in’* small boat toward the Three Bells and 
They arc decidodly nneomplimentary to some drew osclose a» 1800 or 400 yards, pouring a vle- 
of tn«! oflieiHls here, to say the least. Some- ions fire at the schooner's men. The oui lets;m£? s Srasa. ess jssss s xSrTsxroSM
committee.1’ There may be something of this the wheel of the Theee Belle, but. in spite# 
kind in Dawson yet. —~ the ttying rifle balls, he neverdmeawd h'

“What is tfie timber pifico going‘to do about In Net, all the negroes showed spirit an< 
the fuel monopoly?” Is the question ol the hour, with the Americans, fortunately for the 
If we had a miner’s association sneh as Is out- bound men night drove the Hpaniar 
lined in our lociil columns, such things would *be shore and eaely. the next moroini not lx- done. If a body of 12 men good and true élmnged and carried the two prizes tin. r .- 
stood up add said.*‘wn represent the peotdoand They sailed on, when, as a final blow, theft 
will light for their rights,” U.ero tumid be no 8W<. 0ff I'^cca bhbal a schooner 
Dominion muddles, nor any of the. thousand flying The American (lag gave the psdao crew m. 
and one unjust Irajwsitions ihkjh us. officials ; barrel of. watùr, some tohadeo and a chart and 
having the dtieisiou of. important matters act thorn-slnright on their course, and weary 
would be told “you do such und such a wrong *0d weatliorworn "^oy drew into Key West 
at your peril,”. ..

At S o’clock Wednesday aitemoTm a hoy 
named Babcock was pla ying 1 ndian in.a biren 
bark canoe, at the landing place for steâmérs, 
when he fell overboard. Two men. 1ft a boat
oneoftMnu^inniedfa^el^jimi^doveri^nrdand' 

rescued the boy, whnwas none the.worse for 
bis bath. Before the raen’s name could bo 
learned his partner liulled round and took 
him oh board, proceeding down the river, while 
the rescuer was bnsy changing bis wot.gar
ments, no doubt conscious of having rendered 
a goed service.
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liajor Walsh Declares Sympathy for 
Miners* grievances.

CUISHNE. ; he How Yankee—Saüors limlcJ Tws 
i Prizes of War.RU
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ss: Ttienéirs that the admimfftraMr in-, 
^ndedieavipg Qh the Irving, had been 
prculated pretty generally over the town 
and when the tinté arrived for the boat 
todepart a great crowd bad assembled 
*t the doclt.
«She fact that tiie boat did not leave 
until throe hours*- after tier scheduled 
time failed -to lessen the public interest 
in the affair," and when at 10 o’clock tlie 
whistle finally announced the departure, 
fully as many people were at the dock as
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instanoe^f the result, Before the publication 
of the.nrUede in.qiiestion Mr. Ben Levy, of the 
Britiiffi American Tradiug company,' sent his

•l»K—------■-.-•XgM.
iiuToitaMorooni. 
to uouht prefer
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—. • ■ X
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I Many of Major Walsh’s intimate 
■friends were present to say farewell and 
■wish him a pleasant trip and safe-return

j-' 1 home.
^-Before his rteparture the major was 
geetrby a Nüqoét representative and his 
«pinion of existing conditions is set forth 
in the following interview-:

“Well major Lunderstand you have 
finally made up your mind to leave Daw
son City this evening, and I thought 1 
would like to hear from you the impres
sions you have formed with regard to the 

■country and anything else you may have 
.ft® say.”

Tite major replied that he had enjoyed 
«-stay in Dawson more than Be could

pected,
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then'he said :

“During my stay at the Big Salmon 
n v*v Ct,,, rv.^”griver/'la8t winter on tny way into the dw» 
* AK olUUiy yricu I spent a great deal of time inter- 

.viçiying jieople who were on their way 
mj to the coast with regard to the inin- 

iug interests and all the other necessities 
“hd interests of tiie Vulcon coantry and 

to that way I was able to come here 
pretty well informed on these subjects, 
and since my arrival here have .lost no 

'"I'l'I'ffil'i'Tiri" iilnyiniMinlni 1 withmiti-

——■veiDAWSON

RAITS
<CIL SKETCHES 
MNTINGS.
- winter und ' spring 
mining districts. 

v. 1I.U.K,- • 
1’lioiogrnplfcr.
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"CThere were fourteen passengers aboard asfoi- 
.tows: Mr.. Stoddard,.David Kay, Mr. Heilpim, 
M.,A.-<rohen, PtM. Bair, L. K. Miller, .0. Arm
strong, 8. W. Crum, J. G. Cornforth, J. F. Mur-
......~Jl. C.'McCanlevnJ.^D BVaCkct andMr.
Russell, inspector of steamboats for Yukon dis
trict,:

if
Sk PARKER -"

aLu ■ era and the public generuliy XuRDt'in art
l? could with regard to the country and 
/■its prospects/^-------
/ ■ “I believe that the ^Klondike bas a

■ great future before it, and that the min-
■ mg industries .and other enterprises will
■ .it ^ere for many years to come, 

question that the 
the greatest gold

erchandise ...in

ii x provisions and 
id nu nil sc.
Srtti AM Third Aveu

^ .Farewell to Dr. Young. 
tShe farewell sooiel .given in honor oi Dr.

Young, pastor oltbe Presbyterian church was 
a success in every senke of thé term- More 
than 300 people were In «(tendance though 
contrary to the established'order oLsuehaffairs 

Wtrânspbi-tatîon problem, Wîitcl^w'âs 3hefthe masculine Hex predominated. This must 
JfflM serious one when I first arrived be, attributed of course, to the comparative 
I here has been, ta a great extent solved ^c^mty of ladies in 1'uwsop. : .. j
1^ the successful navigation of the Yu- ~A TTÏZ* x a x"
If" ahd Lewis rivers by small steamers. 6»>ent ?*,? who * tended, t was thtriunmi- 
1 A great deal, howaver will still have to «imis tecling thattir. >Aimg’sdcparture means |f d6ne in tbexlfrection o?*obtaining agreatToMM^ty. ^vmhe^aH who

^teSihten-8portatiT,

WKSv T 2 te3S address^ Young sppke of the wort-
I other Bfiattersywliioh have come so fre- <lèrful Rroyth sM thia city, and of the people 
I quently before me for consideration, 1 “as moth me. Adding that he was leaving

I '«ay say tiiat I have alwavs svmoathNed them with-sorrow, hut hqppyin the fact that 
| wth a number of the D^mtfiSs HP1» *"tbe 8wdc«ro of Rev, Mr. Grant.
| to' the mining populatteb^and 2n oi.lv ~~:A weU erraugcd prog^m waK rel^eryd’ oac“
I «Peat my assutinoe that evernâking that numherof which was received with approprf-

1 reI,resented to the government at ladies who spaced no pains in making
*’a.^nd l am confident that Sir Wil- *°c|al » success a , "-xI '«1 government ordy needs to hiatrumernal duet! Messrs'”f jee and Chisholm >

■fe yjMnof (the exwtenoebf agnevanee, 8<>iig. by Mr. Long; Recitathur, by Mrs, AUee 
*• «ttetemml fltKk A.18ÎL* O’Kelf; Song, by Mr. Lee, followed by Goomyln_.

well address, by Dr Young; Instrumental Trto, 
it iron by Messrs. Chisholm, Lee and Long; Song, byl «;■“* h.Æ-lS»™^naïi ’iSRS

™ dim, .il-tiuh various>w)mts under mV known and .loved Dr. Young, by Mr, lozier;
lr^2ion iUDi to obtain "information to Dnet.bv Mr. Fawcett «nd Mrs. Davison; Song,

l iable me to maWxlv, ^ By Mr. Hayward; lmet.fiy Lee hreUivr.s;.

■ tr»™»e«LiS Sprite
tog df«r^l4 lm?r?88®d by the law^Bbid- ------■ X --------------—_ *- -1 Judge MeOnlre, who has so ably and satietee-
-èemr-îïïî81"011 people and the CeMdNe* RMundthe P—>g« tegre torilv-administered the affair» oljBe nraer
CSVVVal’SC'nce fc1 crime. This ilv Shultz is a very tmforniaate man. The birth ^

be greatly ndmired and XkLlittlegiri ten months agd Jn. one of Daw- consented to acSht 3M
^Vfwiatea _ • «»d»aahins had left Mrs. SUults to very peer for one year only,and, as the term for whlcli
andc^!f receivedne-thingbnt"kindness TmaHhWlast wintertbe famtlybad tabejue
I iiavx^1^ from eremme With whom sisted bySânribution». They named the llttle As this is tire regular time tor jtl.u iongVaea- 

brought ift contact, antT Will. lone Klondfkl,1te#scin Shultz and the ehllf we* ritwi, wïH te held fntDpWS aft«rP161»»»* ahd greiefulmem-. considered thefibreine of tjiehour and quite a ^gaMctiulrea ieflarture,UnUl^7,uecesaor 
-After here as comwissioiier.’’ rquantity of nuggeti'^yere turned over for its ’ 'rbe best wishes oi DawsofiCjritlseus wjll go

an Jiiformai chat the. interview b«iêfit, itowevjy: MrsXgcbultz got no better wifi, the judge when iytdra vesjik.
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i Mrbfu- after It worst fortnight any of th*

sftsBfêar/ ..

t ■ ysichms Ttast Cesse_____  _
tors Chambers, «Troon, Merryman ana
..... »aedJMt?wbitotte-

on Wednesday, for, iwaotlcing medicine in Ibe 
North West Territory contrary to law. The 
gentlemen are drom the ünltedf States and rag- XX;
ular .graduates, and practitioners. The tent- 
toriaiinw in torce.at thiiUplaCe provides that U

ss^T.'r.iSrssssvraf
been proved lV.at4ie.bad out a sign. The other
“wrasa p$st"dsest.
soelatiwt, aud ihe eoieplaJnt w««1h!4 by tl

TJsn complaluipg witnesses, Doctors Nowmu.^ocStkH.IU>lwkA w*?- ittaply
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pied al theAjerreck».
Constable Harry Dumleaof the N. W 

died. Friday morning. Typl.oid lever .laid him 
low and he will be -buried ou Saturday with 
military ceremonies. Duodsa eame in evith 
the first force of police a yca£ ago in June end 
would have gone ont thia summer had he 
lived. He formerly. belonged to troop ”U” at 
Fort Saskatchewan and when stricken with hie 

was stationed at Stewart,post. Oio- 
was quiHTpopular with his fellow* and the 
boys m uniform will see that his remains are 
interred with every rite which cotildhe desired 
even by his own people. During bis illness 

j boys paid him every attention possible, 
staying up with hbn night and day.

wmthe

” i gvvci mirent UBi*y
iA t.vw'X t;xiptence of a grievance,
mevefi -t° adjust or re-

Tiwi-aL ”0' bukNPse.on my trip an t 
-work-in the ifek 

• y examining the tide

mg.

■U5T 4 ?<on my trip up the
T?'fatal 1U

!m:!

Mms fueling o) Ml
There was. .a mass

UÊUmÊÊttmSBÊÊ
called Friday night to 
LanderviHe and L

■■the report of Measts. 
rnash, two of the three 

nepvdfppointed by. the mfhers last

to wMeivlater developments.
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